
Onlv Date of
Victory March
Now Luck in"

Twenty-Seventh Dh (stem's
Triumphal Parado May
Ho Ready for March 15

Th«- dut« of Die bigg«'«' post win

./.Ht-n.li» »»till swings In th<« balance,
"Mliybe Wfl ran ¡/it under «ivny byMarch IB," Mid Lieutenant Colon«

»Starr, up nt tho 27th Dlvlilon advanci«
headquarteri yesterday, "We're hop
iliR 10."

Meanwhile practicall> nil the other
detalla »r«« falling Into ordered il
nient. All thui i-, needed now
radio flush in.m the other »ido giving
definite assurance that the In«I batch
of warriors ha« sailed. Then the ma
ehlnery will be Bet in motion hero,
ft-.d within four days after th«- final
"¿7th Division transport lands m this
city the boys of "New York's 0« n"
«vill ho swinging up Fifth Avenue be¬
tween the cheering ranks of friends
end relatives and sweethearts who
have been following their exploits,
day on day, from the time they first
landed on trench soil until tin v

out to enact their part in tho series
of final hammer-blows that smashed
the Hindenburg line.
The four-day interval the boys will

r-pend in Camps Morritt and M Ils.
lloro relatives and sweethearts will
have an opportunity to Bee them, but
most of the time is to be spent tuning
v.p for the bip; specti cle

¦'You see," explained Lieutena I
Colonel Starr yesterday, "they'll want
to look their very slickest, and a long
aiege on troop ships and transports
doesn't do any pood to a man's equip¬
ment. It'll take quite a lot of work
to put tho polish on the old rifle and
the old kit."

The Mayor's Committee of Welcome
:s going to provide dinner at the ar¬

mories after the parade. After tho
epeech-making and the hurrahing, the
friends and relatives will conn» down
from the balconies onto the floor, and
t -re will be dancing.

In the morning they will entrain for
Camp Upton. Within ten days, it is

estimated, the lust roan will have'
boon mu itered out, ami tin- story of
the' greal service arid the rront. tri-

v. ill be a closed chapti r,
The pinado Itself will bring 25,000

men into Im«', and will occupy four
hours in passing.

Tlii' 11 no "i nun eh begins nl Wash-
Ington an Thnnco II run« i-alghl
up Flflh Avenue to 110th Htreol,

Invltul 11 ii". hnvo lu en nent. to the
l'i Id« nl and ' h«i Hoci ol nry of War
and to lending nrrtly, nuvy and statu
dir mini. in account of Lho un
certain! y of be pl'ei lull dull* of t he
parado it nol yol known who amongthose officiais will accept, Governor

Mr "i IL ¡m and Secretary of
»Sur linker are certflinl li ".

v ri olutlon Introduced by DudleyField Mulonu protesting agulnHl the
deportation of "the workers corralled
on Kills land" wn adopted at a
dinner hold by the congr« is las! nlghl
il tho Fifth Avenue Rostan runt, A
op> to bo sen! to W llllnm M WH

ii, Roci i« tit i y of »aboi

Dinner tit Warriors
May lie Held in

New York98 Hotels
With "New York's Own" 37th Divi¬

sion steaming homeward on tho high
one of the difficult tasks con

fronting those lif charge «if tho din¬
ner for the returning heroes is to lind
a place sufficiently large to seat and
servi* them. The original intention to
have the dinner in the armories was
found impractical because of the lack

facilities, It was intimated yester-
ií i. that the big hotels will probablybe called upon to reserve their roof
gardens i'or the purpose.

There will be a meeting in the Hall
of Records to-day, at which August

and Sheriff David H. Knott, who
head the dinner committee of the
»Ii yi .'-. Committee of Welcome, will

:; with Lieutenant Colonel Kin-
said. Lieutenant Colonel Sia.rr and

; nuer, of the advance detach-
lans for the event.

he «lemaiid for reservations on the
boats that will go down the harbor to
meet the Leviathan on March 6 is so

tha it i.s possible more craft
than was originally intended will be

¦'. nt ¦' ervice.
Colonel J. H'.iMis Wells, of the 71st

Regiment, New York National Guard,
stated yesterday that the misunder¬
standing over the advertisement of

at $1.50 each on the steamer
Grand Republic had been .straightened
out. It was explained to the Mayor's
commit:''', said Colonel Wells, that
there '.vas no thought of profiteering,
but that the 71st actually expected to
stand a lc-ss on the venture.
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GROCERIES of Quality
On Sale Monday and Tuesday Only.

Items Indicated by * Are J^^J^
A SPECIAL SALE OF CEYLON TEAS

"Our Fine»! Quality Imported Ceylon "»Amaryllis Ceylon Tea.Extra choice
Tea.A full flavored Tea of deli- quality; we challenge competitioncious and delicate aroma; rcgu- for price und quality; our regularlarly !-ll>. caddy. 94c; this »ale, price, I lb. carton, 74c; this sale,
5-lb. caddy, $4.21; Mb. caddy, 5-lb. caddy. $3.39; l-lb. carton,
87c. 69c.

""Lily White" Brand Ceylon Tea.A "Curio Ceylon Tea.Compare its qualityheavy bodied, rich, aromatic tea; with Ceylon Tea sold elsewhere at
our regular pnce, I lb. carton, 70«; 75( Ib.; our usual price 64c; tins
tin» sale. 5-lb. cuddy, Í3.64; Mb. sale, 5-lb. caddy, $2.69¡ l-lb. carton,
carton, 74c. 57c.

*Sale of Breakfast Cocoa
33 Our famous "Red Star" Brand Breakfast Cocoa, marie in our own labortory of
m the best Cocoa Beans obtainable, and is guaranteed absolutely pure, ''¿-lb.

m

tin, this »ale, 1.8c.
?Sale of "RED STAR" BAKING P0W1UR--An absolutely purr «ream of tartar
powdei «il oui own manufacture; mu h lowei priced than any oilier bakingowd( r of equal rn«»i it.

lb. nn, usually <

sale, 21c; ii«¦/..' $2.49
lb. n.i. usually 14

ile, 39< d« ... $4.o-l .f..'. 14.
-¦- .-- SUES

UMUlllv
$:.<S9

lliese are lender longuet, specially cured and imoked loi .'ji.Jri-Mt/yt'faER specially »rimmed, esch weighing * lo 4 lbs.; ihn »ule, 2'Jc lb,
¡,« t*"""*- -. . * . * * . . *'» » > ¦¦ m » . * » ... ?>.«.

| HERE AGAIN: ¦**. *.*¦»
f ? Quality Flour

"Bridal Veil" Flour»- Rated by expert miller« ns on« cd ihr higheilgrades of Flour on die market.
Barrel.$1324
Hull Barrel . 6 «17t
¿44-lb. Ha«. 1.04|

TWELVE SPECIALS IN CANNED GOODS
THIS SALE"on Top1Ma.ier Kraut

|.,i, had, lai
IH

fi.rri, "Je»tHliiln«'" llr.iml M nine "»Ivlr «»«iiKiir Corn

Mr.«ml . » «inn in -.

,,i roil

IVrn» mi -, n «vv«-i.t,», ",le».«á»iiilii.-" lira 11(1 Murro« ful l'en
.a«; Nor 2 can

Italia» styl« spaghetti, "111.» ».tiiii.»" iiriidd..I'ri-par«
f urn ( i,,. pure»l ¦' I in, (Mir n
pri -.

m Evaporated Mill», "Ltly White" Brand, -An unuwectonod,fc'f »' «.':/-..i milk; large.
-.¦ I'urli nod Iti'ito», Van Camp's,. !'r tomato
Pc Kini'.«.: l.|b. l-o* ,i«i. oui g prlca, Ho eau ,,

pi 'iiini.it..-.. "Jeesamlne" Brand.. M rylai neat pack;'
r.-. toll pa 1. rod rlpn torn il .

iSiiccolHHli, "Lily White" Hrnml.fan corn
i',i fragil g ii-ii iini.i i. iiiiK. No. t: oui ron price!

r

21(
Fett*, M «(.ins! n Miffed Pea«, "lut! flute" Brand.. Fancy

-mill jrr»<n pe&i; No 2 can
Jerney Mm» Itean«, ",le»«snnilii.-" Brand, Medium, green,lender beans; N'r,. ü «uni. mir reg price, 81c can.
franberry rut String Bean«. "Oreen Mountain" llran I..

Beana of exoeptional qua ty No. 8 can .

Fritter Corn for Orladle Cake*, ttc.; "Monmouth" Brand.
.The flm.-Hl gun I \ pa« ked No. 1 m .

14C Can.
Dozen Cans,

¡pi.59
THIS SALE

18C Can.
Dozen Cans,

$1.98
Lenten Supplies

Lily Wkite Brand Fancy Fat Mackerel. Perfectly cured; fat fish; 5-lb, pail»,containing 4 !" f\ fish tin- sale, $1.39. v

Red Star Brand Mackerel l.ar-z--. fat fish, perfectly cured; 5-lb. pail, contain- p
ing 4 fish; this tale, $1.34. pCalifornia Sirdine», pa« ked in Nul K«"rnf»l Oil; they are especially selected. De-- |hcwusly flavored Diamond C Brand, Vt tin« «onlaining 8 to 12 fish; doz. \
tins, $3.38; each, 29c. ', 4 tins containing 8 to 9 fish; doz. tins, $2.04; ¡jeach, lik. ',

Hotrrakt» flam Concentrate..', fle- Bnnelean French Sardine«."Marceau" &Hll''l'.'»» flam broth, Th<» delicious brand, Vi* fltn-11 aardlnea pack«',!; Hiflavor 'if the ffmh rlar-i wit I t 11
vitluat I« «¦ ilrltlve and.

; -r« Im i'r*i"«i red r.

11«
Medium Hut Oregon W»lm«,n. Inn,

101
1 n »! IT

«.edlne« In l'ure Oliv« «III.Fn in I
«tyl*. packed In California
.4 tint». «l«.r. ati.it-i eaeh, I0eQ tina, An* i.i.71! < m

¦11;
No. '4 can, île M

In pure ollv,
'« an, in«

< c.li.mlila Itlvcr Si.lmor»."I.llv
Ite" l.I ;... ked;lb tint in, :;<;« «Jneen, |<.?i

flat m, '.:.:<.; don« n, «.-,. 7,1 u

..lirlrriii
1..1, 8üc|

¦¦«. ked; largeMi illtn/i -m, He

u

Tr/ro, VUh. "Uli While" Br»r.d-I.,- . "/'V.r'"' ',' " '! .'; ';''r""' "W I¦,'t* réf Mtadei Md M can, "'"'. * "". '',; '* ''¦",- ¦"«' '«¦
. . ¿'' \ *,ViV': ''««rt'Ufm'Ke Hardlnea, "Oom»lrW Uuparle«, «rah Meal- «<., I pan son ,. ,,.,. r,n,. ., I4 doMh ,M;, P

lNi;i!n«r ID 'uni -c. r.7<- «mi; "', '*, I .,, iT «a. IÏ
....,1,.., ,. 1 ,.

'¦'' .1H¦.

M'.nr-le»« I r.-!.i h ManllM.'.*. -"Mi»»r-I|.»>" I lull link.-« "B * M" firarid; fur
ii. i. bail« er« ami fish, «le

¦'«. 'i -«¦" ..'«. «i i>» ¦" I.",« H4 a* inn. gui«
pf,*'(ai Male 'if "B. II," Brand kftparnftrM, HI inntt I Ini ifj« »I
Kl) ÏV, b-j,¡<-'<- '.«'». . 'rill* «.¦'!',11.

«n'li "II.-
tsrenrl 1«p»»iini« .., ¦ Ik« wbi«" fiuiim
"« ¦< -Ii

. l 41

.'Manranlla" Brand ^«pnmsrii«

^_ $** i'fm Urge Atlvi, »m Pa|i Opposite

Army to Tîrlcasr
Many VrsHols Soon
To Shipping Board

Agrremrnl Made lo Trans-
fer Conlruet Willi France;
German Ships Expected
to Bring Soldiers Home!
By «Theodore ¡VI. Knappen

Wir York 't'rit,UVC
I!'«M/ilnf/tOTI lliimiH

WASHINGTON', March 1. At a eon
fi'i "in" held to day by Senator In
!» rei.ti'il in (in |.01 III! i"/i of COl < r l.

Secretary of War linker and Gonoral
unir, who Huccood General Coethals
h», director of lrnn»portollon for tho
urmj ' ii'iiMii/iii lim ley und Dir« dor
of Operation« ItOMotor of tho Shipping
Board il '..'.. il« clclixl that th m my
would relea .¦ 500,000 tons of shipping
to the Shipping Board within tho next
forty days and that (h«' board would,
do the best it. could with this shipping
to move cotton and other export!
freight that is accumulating nt the
docks in vast, quantities. On its part
the Shipping Board agrees to assume!
the army's contract with the French i
government to convey to France 300,-
000 tons of railway rolling stock, chief-
lv freight, cars.

It is the obligations of this contract
which have been chiefly responsible
for failure of the army to release ship¬
ping for commercial uses faster than
it ban, as the contract called for the
delivery of 51,000 tons a month. It
appears that France in buying the rail¬
way material and equipment of the A.
E. P. agreed to take all that was manu¬
factured as well as what had been ac¬
tually delivered in France, and she is
in a great hurry to get, all as soon as
possible.
The Shipping Board hopes to be able

to get an extension of time from the
French government and thus make
some room for cotton as well
as other exports. Exclusive of cotton,
$100,000,000 worth of American prod¬
ucts are now lying at the docks await¬
ing shipping space, and the prospeel
is there will be a tremendous
shortago of shipping for the next three
months, notwithstanding the present
arrangement and the fact that the ship¬
yards are now delivering an average
of two new ships a day.
The advent of 000,OIK) tons of German

shipping to be used in bringing hack
American tenons will improve tho out¬
ward movement somewhat. The ships
of this fleet are now arriving in Brit-
ish and French ports, where they are
being outfitted and manned with
American crews. The Imperator is one of
them, but she is still held Up by a
sand bar at Bremen. These ships will
bring home 50,000 troops a month.
American transports will move 140,000
a month and England has contracted
to move 30,000 a month.

German Ships to Start
On Voyages for lood

PARIS, March 1. The ships in Ger-
man harbors will be started outward

j on voyages for food within a few days
unleFs there is a further delay for
alteratiuiis in the plan concerningI early movement. It. is expected that
the Allies will give Germany certain
credit on account of fooil which Ger-
many expects to purchase abroad and
bring back on the ships used by the

¡Allies for carrying troops homeward
from Europe,
LONDON, March I. The condition

of the German merchant ships which
ultimately will be used to transportAmerican troop- homeward is surpris-irigly good, in the opinion of the
United States naval commission re¬
ce! .;, sent to survey them. Tt ts In-
j'i rred from the preliminary reports of
the commission to naval headquartershero that the Germans either Kept upthe vessels during the war or thaisince the armistice they unve beenbending every efforl to pel them intotii clasi condil Ion In tie belief thatGermany would be allowed to rel'ntorthe world'-; i rade immediately peacewas declared.

11 Killed, 5 Injure«! in
Winclu-Hter Arms Itliisl

Truckhunl of F.x plosives IHowh
Up When liox of Primera

Lei» Go
..tWrtlU t>>TT**>Jipr»7l<1<*Tll»»

NEW HAVEN, March 1..-Three em¬
ployes of the Winchester Repenting
Arum Company were killed this after
noon, five were wounded und one of the
largest storage rooms of the'Winches
tor factory was blown to pieces In an
oxplosion which also destroyed thou
sands of primers and muskoi capgi
Two of the men killed, Timothy

O'Sullivan and George urtls, were

pushing a truck loaded with primersintended for Igniting cartridges, One
theory Is thai tho truck was so enro¬
le ly pushed thai the jar caused the
primers to explode, blowing up (been
tiro load of explosives, Another is that
one of the workmen dropped n hox of
primers, Curtis and O'Hullivan were
killed Instantly and Michael Batten
died while being removed to the hos»
pi tal.
The accident Is th«' iirst of its kind

which has taken place since the en¬
largement of the factory incident to
the beginning of the European w«-- In
1914, despite the fact that millions of
pieces of explosives have been manu¬factured and transported from the
plant. The »load are:
Timothy O'Sullivan, twenty-eight,married; Michael Batton, thirty, andGeorge E. Curtis, forty-two.
The injured:
Michael McDcrmort, Batrick Mc-

Carthy, Edward Rowiing, Edward Tobin
and David Conklin.

Cii . Gibson Coming Home
He«! (xohh Commissioner for

France Given Noinhle
Farewell

PARIS, March 1. Colonel Harvey D,
Glhson, of New Voik. retiring chairman
of the Rod Cross Commission for
France, was given n farewell on his
departure to day for New V'nrk. Colo¬
nel Hoher» E. Old«, Hed CrOÍH Com¬
missioner for Europe, said: "tie has
performed the inr-rn-u job tho War
Council had delegated ithy nri" in its
uettlee."
Mr Gibson took Up Red ('rom work

"tu lv in H'l /. The following year" he
win« relieved entirely of hi* duties an
pu Idi nt of ti" l,ib. v '.ni loi nl (InnkIn devot«* ell his "f. ni ion lo work
n "Hi, II" look 15,000,000 in old LuH-" Orient ibö/ird II.»or 'retines
i-" i., m heve Hie refugees Hoeing fromthe Tuikti,

Pershinp* Ordern All
Disabled Troops Home

Special Ffloris lleing Made to
Keliirn Sick anil Wounded

til Onee
/Wir York Tribune
ll'iutM-ii/fim tturtau

V\ ASHING! ON, March I, « :¦!"" al
effoi to return to this country nil
dli abh d old i« an being made In
preference to all other troops, accord¬
ing to h röporl made t»i the War Of
partmonl to-day by th»> chief surgeon
of the American expeditionary fores.
General Pershlng, the report says, bus
directed thai no patlenl be held in
Frunce whILo the is traniportatlon
homo avallablu,

.'I-red renca in s Ipplng homo of
v. ound« 'I oldlor Is glvon to men who
me iir .,i,b ,i and eh ted for discharge
from the si rvlce," the chief »urgeon'i
report Hiild "Men who ere to romnln
m b" i"I'lilnr army aro In <'las A>
while ti,,. disabled nnd to be dis¬
charged aro in Claea l». In all those
llOipitalfl boards aie court ti ! ill «id which
,!,i .!'v sick and wouiidod with roBpect
t., their probability of discharge or re¬
tention in the service. These boards
.submit woekly roporta to th>' chief sur¬
ge,m on delays In classification or evac¬
uation of patients from hospitals.

"Disability cases are collected by
D class hospital trains for transfer to
hospitals at bas« ports and shipment
to the United States. These men are
assigned to outbound ships according
to the naval ratings, the number of
cases requiring beds; or dressings, and
men suffering fractures or mental ail¬
ments. Care is taken to guard against
injustice in the matter of treatment or
transfer home, and instructors are on
duty at the base port hospitals *o in¬
form all men .if their lights and privi¬
leges in connection with discharges."

77tli Division Gets
J46 Bravery Medals;
27tli Winner of 139

General March Announces
3.918 U. S. Troops Won
Crosses; Regulars Lead;
Battle Deaths 7,3.51,000

WASHINGTON, March 1..Of the
'1,918 Distinguished Service Crosses
awarded for gallantry in action to
American soldiers, General March an¬

nounced to-day, 664, or more than
double the number given to any other
division, went to the 2d regulars.
Tho 26th (New England National

Guard), fourth in the list with 229
awards, led all National Guard and Na-
tional Army divisions. The 47th Rain¬
bow cume next with 20Ô, and the ."nth
with 177. The 27th Division (New
'York National Guard) received 139,
The 77th (Metropolitan New York Di¬
vision) received 146.

lfnw Other Divisions Ranked
The divisions in order from the 30th,

with their awards were:
Fifth. 1G3 iiwartis; 29th, 150; 77th, H8

27th, 139; 32d, 134; Pint, 1341 S'.ith, NT"isHi. 96; 79t.h, go ; S8d, 78; 1th, f»(i 28t,h,68 90th, 67; with. 42; 82d, 34: 7l.h, .10;37th, 26; 86th. 241 92d, 21; Hist, 19; 35th,17: Cth. 10; 88th, 1.
In the various branches of the army

the infantry, General March said,
naturally led. with i.',.H2 decorations.

Total War Losses
The number of men of all nations

killed in action or died of wounds dur¬
ing the war, so far as available statis¬
tics show, was given by General Mardi
as 7,364,000,
By countries these were: Russia

1,700,000; Germany 1,600,000; United
States 50,000) Franco 1,385,300; Eng¬land 7011,700; Italy 460,000; Turkey250,000; Belgium 102,000; Rumania
100,000; Serbia and Montenegro 100,-OOOj Austria Hungary 800,000; Hubgarla lOO.OOo,
Demobilisation of the army had released up to yesterday 1,801,969 officersand m, n, General March announced,Of the "i .i 77,64a were officers. Demobilization orders have reached1,571,000,

Play League Opposed to

Daylight Saving LYpeal
Senators Wndswnrth and Oil,1er

wen» asked yesterday by the Play¬ground and Recreation League of
Amorlca to resist by every moans
In their powei the repeal of tho day¬light raving law. Howard S. Ilrau-
oher, secretary of the organisation,moth- public a telogram to the two
Senators, In which It was stated that
itnyllghl a- ing not only raved tho
country $8,000,000 in Hghl bills last
year, but yielded Incalculable divldondsIn itic'i »sed health through rocroatlon,and a higher moral tono In crowdedcommunities, Amplifying this, Mr.Rrauchei said;

"In Nl '\ Votlt City Miss I.ula Morton, ¦- . he I'orks and PlaygroundsAssociation, reports tl at under thedaylight saving law the Btreel playi.1res were open froth 8 to 8¡S0 p.in,, d tho In i*i,est. attendance was be¬tween 7::io and 8. Moral conditions
were eni li r to ":, Mat« becauso of tho
extra hour of daylight.
'The effect on ;'i Industrial com¬munity was well Illustrated at Johns¬

town, Penn. Thousands of miners and
steel workers: were enabled to gothome, wash up, i-nt and still have
sufficient daylight to go out and en¬
joy sports, public demonstrations and
»in much gardening."

New »School Idea Gives
Hright Pupils a Chance

Speeial Glasses Provided in
Whirl* They May Pass Hy

Duller Classmates
JuBt as his mentally defective plajfellow has been given an opportunityto barn, so the unusually bright pupiis to have a special school of his own

in which his capabilities will have freei
scope, Such a class already has beeiestablished in Public School 01, in thiiclt*.

Thi>* experiment is not pnrt iculnrl}
new, for it is has been tested for fwc
years with great success. The classe«
are made up of children approved h)psychological tests nimilnr to thés'used in the army and tinvy and rerent
y adopted by Columbia University.Special teachers, courses of sludyplivlciil ruining und ediicntionnl riicilItles are oITetetii suited to d''vpi"i"ti"titof these children, «vim under the et*«

tent -in inn2 in vogtio wore compelledtu Mllil'k tit"" tVlth 'heir »< 1 "¦. '. t "Ill's
i""t, ., r\ fund him beoti provided In pay
m Itii" for the OLMggti In wit in» it m *.

und other piucos H Is IioIIovmI
tlii'V ihi-tulg (rill) In their miiosI fori loi'i'.'. I' le".

Transport Nearly
Capsized by Kiisb
To (¿rrel Friends

Sohral Crosses Sea Narrow«
ly lo Escape Wreck at

Brooklyn Pier; I trines
.lit Officer*, 2,555 Men

transport Sobral, with 2,686 re«
turning soldlara, nearly capsized yea«
terday at her Brooklyn pier when the
men, eager to exchange grouting» with
friands und relativen on bargee In the
buy, nil rushed to the starboard »Ido
The Sobral 11 »tod to an angle of aboul
fifteen degrees,

Naval Captain i P Da\ Itt, oni

mandlng ha ship, ordorod the soldiers
to tb" port aide. Some domurrod, bul
tin« captain gained obedlonce by threat¬
ening to have tho hoao played on them,
Pumpa were manned und the train«-

port righted after Revo ral tons of wa¬

ter bad boon sucked Into her ballant
tanks.

Forty-three white officers nnd 1,603
negro enlisted men of the 367th In-
fantry, known as the Buffaloes, came

home on the Sobral. The first detach-
ment, with its commanding officer,
Colonel Moss, reached hero on the
Rotterdam last week.
Other troops abonni included ten

officers and 370 enlisted men of the
349th Machine (hin Battalion, New York
casual companies 250 and 1202, con¬
sisting of three officers and 248 en¬
listed men, and casual company 1Ü08,
of Ohio, two officers and 238 enlisted
men.

Oliver and Frank Lucas, sixteen and
fourteen years old respectively, who
had stowed away on the Sobral at
Brest, worked their passage over after
they were discovered. Their father
was killed in the war and their mother
lied shortly afterward. Sergeant Her-
bert Oppenheim, whose home is at

j 103d Street und West End Avenue, be¬
came interested ill the lads and plans
to adopt, t hem.

The Sohral was originally a German
liner. She was interned in Brazil
when the United States end-red the
war, and subsequently was chartered
by the French government. She took
many American soldiers overseas, but
this was her first trip with home¬
coming troops. After the armistice
the Sobral was used to repatriate
French refugees and war prisoners
from Holland, and for this service
the vessel was decorated with the Croix
de Guerre.

Major V. L. Appleton, of 2f> Fast
Thirty-seventh Street, commanded the
men of the 367th Regiment aboard.
Major Fred Bull, of 500 Madison Ave¬
nue, was second in command. Major
,1. M. Hagens, of 2626 Broadway, was
in charge of the 3-19th Machine Gun
Battalion.

Turrialba Reaches Port
j With 96 Casual Officers

The steamship Turrialba, which
sailed from Fa Pallice, France, Feb¬
ruary 13, arrived here last night and
will dock this morning.
There were 96 casual officers, ¡n-

eluding US of the air corps, IS medical
corps, 10 infantry, 15 field artillery
nnd 3 chaplains. They left the ship
last night and landed at the Battery
in a naval tug.
Among them was Lieutenant W. Du-

gan, of Rochester, N. V., 103d Aero
Squadron. He joined the foreign le-
gion at the start of the war and later
became a member of the Lafayette
Escadrille. When America entered the
war he was transferred to the United
States troops.

lie won the Croix de Guerre after
being wounded at Verdun. Ho was
shot down twice nnd was cited three
imes for bravery.
Lieutenant Tint ledge Barry, of New

York, who before America entered tho
war was a member of the 1st Aero
Company of the New York National
Guard, nnd who has been flying 111
Frunce for the past eighteen n.ths,also arrived.

Visitors to Camps
Asked to Obey Rules

Comtuuuder ut Merrill Say««
Men Must Go Through Med¬

ical Tr-st« on Arrival
Kalatives and friend«- of returningOltjlor v. ho lite Kent In Camp M. M i'

nie milking the h« rioUS mistake, ne
m dm.-, in tho commanding ofrlcor of

'hut camp, of try.nK to see tin- man
before they are available, thus causing
he m se vim great Inconvenience ¿nul
uverwoi ;i llg he aim-, mil 01

Colonel 8, L. Sorley, of the 1Mb In
fan try, the commanding officer at CampMurrftt, -isued the folio«.' ud\ 01
uní id, y starduy;

"it is constantly happi ing «ha; fam
Ules or friends of soldiers 11 om ovi
i., nrrlve nl Camp Morrltt desiring

i,, ,«-, ho soldier in win,m they ara In
«¿rested even before lis hu cached
hare from tho pier, and, in any case,
before ho hu pai cil hi ough ln<
Hm y plum til i«.- iimp, It i". required
by ordern that evary auldloi arriving
ni Ui is camp from ovei n .1 hotild patin ough the sanitary proco « before
being allowed to come In contad wil Iicivilians. As ihu process sometimes
requires as much as thirty-six hours
for a large organization, people arri\
ing here without informing tnemselve
about tho availability of tha soldier
will often be disappointed through the
non-availability of the soldier to
Been at that time.

"All people Interested in soldiers ar¬
riving hero before visiting the camp
should call up Camp Merritt 2000, ex

¡tension 298, for information a-- to
whether the organization to which
their soldier belongs has been throughthe sanitary plant and is available for
visitors.

"I may add that the rules of the
camp are liberal In allowing soldiers
pusses for not to exceed twenty-fourhours after they have been throughthe sanitary plant, and that, in many
cases, patents and friends would rind
it more convenient to awail the grant¬
ing of this privilege to their soldiers
rather than to make a long and diffi¬
cult trip to Camp Merritt for the pur¬
pose of seeing them. Visitors seekingsoldiers a4, ("amp Merritt should inquire
at the information desk, Hostess House
Picket No. 3, on Knickerbocker road,reached by way of Tenafly."

Pershing Sister-in-Law Back

W «is Nurse at To«I; Says Troops
Are Only Homesick

The supreme desire of the American
soldiers in France was to see their
mothers, Mrs. Gertrude Pershing, the
widow of General Pershing's brother,said yesterday at the Polyclinic Hos-j pital. Since last .July Mrs. Pershinghas been a nurse at Toul. She re-
turned Friday on account of ill health
and expects to start for her borne in
Denver, Col,, in a few days.
"Reports of unfavorable camp con-

ditions are untrue," she said. "1 can¬
not understand where the criticism
started, because the soldiers are satis¬
fied with things as they are. Of
course there are a few homesick ones.
The desire most often expressed is a
wish to see mother."

Britain Cutting Army to

1952,000 Outside of India

LONDON, March 1. The- British
¡army at home and abroad, exclusive of
the force in India, now numbers
2,500,000 men and is being reduced to
952,000, according to a White Paper
issued by the government to-day.
The army of the Rhino, including

troops in France and Belgium, will
Consist, after demobilization, of 23,600
officers and 380.000 men. The armies
of the Middle East will be as follows:
Italy, 600 officers and 10,000 men;
Bulgaria, Turkey and the Caucasus,
4,850 officers and 7.',.odd men of the
British army and 1,150 officers and
19,500 m«-ii of the Indian army; Egypt

¦and Palestine, .".,7,riO officers and 56,000
men of the British army and
officers and 40,000 men of the Indian
army; Mesopotamia and northern Per
sia, 1,750 officers and 28,950 men from
the British army and 4,600 officers and
69,000 men of the Indian army.
The home and colonial establishment,Including troops in Russia, will con¬

sist of 15.000 officers and 225,000 men
At present 1,150,000 men of the British
army nrc being demobilized and also
73,000 nien of the Indian nrmj and
825,000 men from the dominions,

IJKOOKLYN ADVr.KTISLMKNT IHM »OKI.VN ADVERTISEMENT

IIROOKI.YN'S BEST KNOWN
PIANO HOUSE

ONE PRICE.NO COMMISSIONS

FAULTLESS

CHARl-ES A. STIORLtNa
Who founded the Uerlino busi-
rtr.1.1 fn i860, ihr phenomenal suo-
cent 0/ which Is lasting monu-
mmt lo 'us sturdy Sew Bnoland
character.

The car ig educated by music
correctly <">r Incorrectly, ac¬

cording to the prevailing
music heard.
This fact emphasizes the great
impi irtani c i if having an ab¬
solutely pure toned piano in
the home,

pccially is t his necessary
where children arc acquiring
fixed habits for life.
It is a great risk to buy a

piano which hasn'1 an estab¬
lished reputation,
And (his is nue reason why
ihc reputation nf the

PIANO
with its unexampled success, its recognized purity of
tone, makes it an absolutely sate piano to put into
your home.
its standard of musical excellence is known.
It. brings the highest qualitv «>f pleasure and the most
perfect satisfaction into your home.
If y«m will look into the matter thoroughly and hon¬
estly you will understand the reason why the SterlingPiano is so popular in bo many thousands of homes
in Greater New York and Long Island,
Otlf prices and terms are liberal, with small monthly
payments if yon wish

Tho Sterling Piano Co.
STERLING BUILDING

Rlfl.fl20 Füllort St., Cor, H«ne««r Plan«, Brooklyn, N V.
l rlf-iiiiun« ft (MM) M»ln .i.iiii.1« «II l»rimi.iti<<ii<-,
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Our (irently f:nlnn,cd Stttrv liiiis You
Welcome to Our Exhibition of

Spring Fashions
Commencing Tomorrow

Our mml; enlarged salon ¡a adnumbly ready
to receive the countless throngs "i enthusiastic
\ Isitors responding to this invitation to view
our season's first exposition of spring attire.
Charming styles in endless variety, revealing
models all of which are in perfect accord with
the latest decrees irom Paris.

Women's and Misses'
Novel Spring Suits
Wealth of models, exemplifying the latent and clev»
erest style ideas. The new blouse Jacket Suit the
new Box Coat Suit and the new tailored conceptions
are here in pleasing variety. Fashioned in tine Tri-
totine. Poiret 1 wilt. Serge, Velour Checks and Sit*
vertones, braid trimmed, embroidered and plain ef¬
fects, attractively lined \\ itb flowered Peau de C\ one.

29M <° 75.00

A gmup of our

higher priced Models

M kn\

V im
Y ' L '7T1

Women's and Misses9
Advance Spring Frocks

The most promising ntyles- developed in Crepedeorgette, Flowered Chiffon, Crepe de Chine, CrispTaffeta, Tricotlne, Trlcolette, Poiret Twill, and
Serge. Prices, withal, are well within reason.

25M <>> 55M
Women's and Misses'

Capes
and

Wraps
Distinctively fashioned
models in Bolivia. Sil-
vertone, Velour, Trico-
tine and Serge. Capes
of unusual smartness
and wraps of alluring
charm. Rich1} lined
with plain or beautiful
flowered silk.

19 »75 to 45
Either of these two

Models

.00

'BoBWSOjVS
25-27 West 42^


